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Good morning! Welcome to the George-Anne Daily. Let us catch you up before
you start your day, and be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Turning Point USA shows up with
anti-mask mandate signs in 'happy
coincidence' with campus protests
Professors plead for a campus-wide mask
mandate while TP USA sports saying,
"Educate don't mandate" less than 30 feet
away.

Students waitlisted, unable to buy
parking passes

With just a little over 3000 spaces left,
waitlists have opened up for lots across
campus
Check it out here...

$3

$5

$10

YOUR SPORTS NEWS
Game preview: GS looks to
rebound
The Razorbacks and Eagles have never
met on the gridiron.

YOUR NEWSROOM
September 15, 2021
Asa Baurle visits with a True Blue Eagle
fan who hasn't missed a game since 1986
and more.

REFLECTOR

Living plant-based in Statesboro
Where can you eat plant-based around
here?

G-A FILMS
Discovering Gus
No one has ever seen Gus’ true identity
and Kody aims to change that.

CREATIVE
Healthy Vegan Meals
Take a look at some healthy vegan
meals provided by Maya Albert

#PETSBORO
Savannah
Savannah is a 7-year-old rescue LabSchnauzer mix. She does have ears! They

are usually just flopped back.
She loves belly rubs and will play fetch
until she collapses. She's too impatient to
wait for the ball to come down, preferring
to jump up to five feet as she fails around
to catch it mid-air.
"Savannah brings a new meaning to ball
is life," said owner Sadie Ingram. "She
captured my heart because of her unique
face, she's always smiling, and she's
always just happy to be included in
whatever you're doing. She's my shadow
and goes everywhere she can with me.
We're best buds!"

Send us pictures of your pets to be
featured in our publications!

